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gift, my brother, is . personal matter between God and minister o! Jeans Christ. And ,£dl“0?.t"_t5°* 
fonr own soul, and you will not recel,, „ by ,h, laying V»

on of hands to-night, not, at least, by virtue of such a tjon to already mentioned for a minister. To this
human act. But piety and Holy Ghost power yon will i am sure those of yon who have been sometime on the 
need, or your preaching will die as the mist die. про. road will tertltr And no. with th«e qualities of head, 
su fl . Weaw* th. rosier mn «vu. «nnle ЖІ1 end heart, and home, followed by the divine blessing,the mountain top before the rising sun while souls all gucceie eult attend Лв work of such a man ; and the
about you will go down to death and hell. work of the Lord must and will prosper in his hands

II. The second qualification of a good minister of Jesus And now having spoken on the qualifications of a good 
Christ we would mention Is Common Sense Common minister of Jesus Chrtat, will топ allow a few minutes to 
sense, like common honesty. Commands the highest XPw“r “of w<£lto» delating God ““me" ' It Is a

glorious work. Ana in order to do this work success
fully there is no need of resorting to sensational method,

We rule out the methods of the Mitred

Ministerial Qualifications.
BV |HV. GKO. R. WHITK.

" I sent them with commandment unto Iddo, . . . that 
they should bring us ministers for the house of our God. 
And by the good hand of our God upon us, they sent us 
a man of unaeretanding."—Rare 8: 17, 18.

The preacher of the gospel occupies somewhat of a 
unique position at the opening of the new century. Some 
there are who question the utility of such a personage, if 
not hie right to he, There are ground* for all shades of - value in the ministry. Dr. Hodge need to eay that

" common sense is the sort of aenae without which allopinions respecting the preachers of this age But every
tree minister of Jeeus Christ should not only prove his other senseis nonsense. " We do not plead for the so called.
right to be, but to be an acknowledged necessity of hie colossal, the extravagant, the superior judgment of the ou” ”g gnck faatjustic tricks before high heaven 22 
day If such is not the case there must be something great wits, hnt plain common sense. Your minister As make the angels weep.''
radically wrong with the preacher Occasionally a bad may be as pious aajob and consecrated as Paul, but if he The gospel itself la sufficiently sensational. Its truths 
man finds his way into the ministry, but no age‘or lack common sense he will be a failure in the ministry. Bre tremendous in their import, and lay hold on the 
denomination ul CbriaiUna hu> mouopoiy of such men Kiamplet arc not wanting ol good plou. men .bo have Innermort d^^el tba eoef. II thegoewil la dntl and
There la a aenae In which we all live In glam honaet. and failed lor lack ol good judgment. Von cen never feel ,,,* "rower In "tie own aoul When the clergymen
it la dangerous to throw stone* livery age and denom- safe with s pastor who lack* in thi* regard. Vou cannot Mked David Garrick, "why la it that you draw the multi- 
ination of Christiana have bad their limes of humiliation have the confidence of the old Scotchman who, on being tudes, while I preach to empty pews ?"' The actor re-

BJSSSSsi&Sr^Sibe over-surprised if now and again a wolf in sheep's cloth- in a man who lacks judgment. The gospel of Christ Is а адцід retu<n to my pulpit but for one hour, how I could
ing appears among the chosen flock But too great care coinmon-eeuse commodity, aud the man who preaches it preach, for I have looked into eternity."
cannot be exercised in regard to the men we set apart to must have judgment Some years sgo there was s lady What lh*P^hern lehJ. live cold
the gospel ministry, and equal care should be taken on who kept a private boarding bouse in the city of 8t. John, 0<i Isaiah* altar, that he mey^ee the invisible and
the part of churches in calling minister* to fill their who promised a suit of bioodcloth to the preacher who hear the inaudible.
palpite. That a good degree of care exists among us is would tell her whet was the next quality to piety in a There are two words which may somewhat define the
erldeeced by the history ol the denomination mlnlater. Some eald education, other, good manner», work ol the mlnlrter, namely, " Theology and Anthropo-

When Ezra wanted a mlnlater for the temple ei Jem- otheri good look» But one d»y there came In a mini»- hta mleaion. Man ml know God and himaalf to
aalem, after prayer for guidance, he said : *' By the. good ter from the country, he replied " common aenae He ^ (i) Theology, or the science of God The
hand of onr God upon us they sent us a man of under- took the broadcloth. If a minister lack training he can preacher must reveal God to men. Bat, " who is suffici- 
ata-ding." This pamag, .ngge.t. on, then, M nla- „cur. It, bu, II he l.=k«ommo„ Mu.e God have mercy -*•«*- Vrik rf”£qtrim“£ of '.he'
terial Qualification." Among the qualifications of a on him—even Wolfville cannot supply that lack. No Divine Presence, and interest in men, the Chief answered
good minister of Jesus Christ we nam$ - amount of piety can atoue for such a want. You could hl|n there may be a God, but he surely knows nothing

I. First, Piety. Yga, the minister of Jesus must be hardly find a perfect minister in this house tonight, and about us. Behold our poverty, our rude homes, onr 
pions. Do you ask me what I mean by the word pious there arc some excellent ones here. Mr. Spurgeon has Uttered germent». Beholdl yon ^tcv crag*. ™re may 
or piety? I opened 6he dictiona^mul found this mean- put this bit of homely wisdom in the mouth of John afar°0f} •> The old Chief's idea of God is not peculiar to 
ing: " A controlling reverence town rd God indicated by Ploughman: "I never knew a good horse th it did not the poor Esquimaux. There are men and women in our
a loving conformity to hia will ; a sense of dependence have aomeod 1 habit or other, and I never knew a minis- congregations, whose conception of the divine immanence
on the Supreme Being, protlnclng b.bitn.l reverence nnd ter worth hi. «It, who had no, tome crotchet or ,oddity, j. »£ very £ СІЛ. £«r ««ge^t
a disposition to know and obey the law of God." To Now these are bits ol cheese that earlier» nibble»!. ahall not on]y m but obey Him. It I» a glorioni work 
this we would add piety in a truly Scriptural sense is a Dear me, if all God's creatures were judged in this way, to jj^jp a man to find God. For such a task the minister 
deep and abiding love to God and man, planted in the we would ring the dove's neck for being too tame, shoot needs not only Isaiah’s vision, but Mose's burning bush 
heart by the Holy Spirit A pious man is one on whom the robins for eating spiders, and kill the hens for not and the voice from heaven saying : " Come now. and I
God has laid his sanctifying hands, and in whom is giving milk. When a man wants to beat a dog he can Wl( 2^Anthropology, or the science of man. We do not 
manifest the spirit of Christ. " If any man have not the find a stick, and at any rate any fool may have something know ourselves or onr neighbor. We are not only 
spirit of Christ he is none of his." Piety, therefore, to say against the best minister in England." But dear strangers to each other, but very ignorant of God. It is 
mn»t b. Ьамі in . good minuter ol Jetm, Christ. With- Mend., the lack of common sen* I, »nch a lack, a. not the whjje dutyUomthe pn.pU ."“не 
ont piety all other qualities are aa nothing and worae cannot be passed in silence. ” m*st prMCh righteousness In the great congregation ;
than nothing, for they only add to the wicked deception. III. Education la the third miniaterlal qualification we hnt aonetimea he mnat apeak to the individual. So the 
Auaten Phelps hai said. " A pions rather than a profound will mention : Yon remember thet conclae atatement : call came to Nathan, “ go show David hla lin." The 
pulpit U the need: of the hour " “ If God doe, not need onr learning, much lea, does he King b mr

There ia a cold declamation which is often called need our ignorance. \ ej, the minister muet be educat- gnUt had clouded hla aoul for many days. God seemed 
eloquence, that touches no heart and influences no life ed, and the more the better. Get it where and how he afaroff. He had reaolved to bear it alone, and to try to 
for good, because there is neither heart or life in it. "If may, in college or ont of college, only get it. This age atone for his guilt in his own aoul. He waa unfitted for 
I speak with the tongue of .men and angel,, but have not call, for an «located mlni.tr,. and ha, a right to demand Jhr«=«rd. blared .‘^whereverjl-Jt
love, I am become eouudiug brass or a clanging cymbal. it ! A college course is not synonymous with an educa- thg jlaJldf work and behold the glory of God, the
And if I have the gift bf prophecy, and know all lion. But if some men are stupid in spite of a college trio waa there. Did he seek the holy temple for wor- 
myateries and all knowledge ; ami if I have all faith, so course, how tremendous that stupidity without it. Ezra shlpi prayer cooled upon his lips, the spirit of worship 
a. to remove mountain,. Imt h.ve not love 1 am noth- “W. " by the good hand of our God upon ua they lent fonooVtint. Wherever he looked he MW three word,

u. a man of nndemtand.n, " The opportnnltie. are ‘JS’eU^ÎÎT&.tlum the Court
such that there la no e.cnae fora you. g man entering cber After ttaw naual Mlulation, he Informed the
the ministry without a good degree of preparation. King that he had a little matter to lay before him for 
Even piety and common sense will not give the soth judgment. Then with ж master stroke of delicacy the 
century a successful ministry. There are responsible or preacher cast his message into the form of a Durable :

" irresponsible pulpit committee*, who look for piety "A poor man had a little ewe lamb. It waa dear aa a 
alone. But Ezra, under the inspiration of the Holy daughter, ate of hla food and drank of his cup. His 
Spirit, thanked God for the 1 man understanding." A rich neighbor had many flock* and herds, but when his 

"" call" from God in thi* day include* sn education. A hospitality was needed, he spared to take of his own 
lot of brains in the skull of a young man with a school possession and seized upon the ewe lamb." Enough ! 
house and college in eight, is ■ special call f»otn God to Enough ! cries the justly indignant King, " Aa the Lord 
educate himeelf for life™* work Seed time and harvest liveth the man that hath done this thing shall surely 
are calls from God to the farmer to sow and reap, or he die." Now prophet of God, apeak I " Thôu art the 
•hall buy iu winter. So when you see these qualifies man," Stripped of ermine and purple the King stood
tion*. piety, common *en»e and education, with s con condemned, and, aa with a sword In his bones, David
■uming paeeion for souls, then you have s man " called proetretee himeelf before God. Hear him pray : "Have 
of God," as was Mneee. Isaiah, John tk# Baptist sad mercy upon me, O God, according to the multitude of 
Paui. The mind must be trained to the aohleet use of thy tender mercies, blot out my transgression. For I 
all it* powers for God and men And no yoeng men has acknowledge my transgreesions, end my ein is ever be- 
done hla best, for his Saviour snd the world, *fc> baa fora me Against thee and thee only have I sinned and 
not seal led himself of the pueeibtUtiee of hla day end done this evil in thy eight. " Thus must the true mi nis- 
generetion And training is needed not only that be ter of Chi tat lay bare the transgressions of the people, 
may be able to Instruct men In the greet thoughts of and bring tbs guilty face to face with hie sin. It 
God. hnt to meet the soph 1st ries uf the age. end g ward en eeey task For to preach the truth this way,
with a jealous eye " the faith once for all deliverod touch men at tbs very core of their being. Thi
unto tue saint*" If preparation Is needed for Ooapel Is the power of (*od unto the salvation, or con-
worldly ceilings, how much more for the heavenly? demoat ion of men For this story of sin snd redemption

always, •" bow did you like hi* sermon?" Ah, my jeaue put his aieci pies into upward# of three years of la everlasting true " And there la no difference,
brethren, ws want prayingfmen in our piripite. Men training before he sent them out to preach Tbs tn have rinned and come short of the glory of O 4."
who celt la, bold ,,n Odd nhb oar hand and lost aoul. -plr-d P--1 «hort, Timothy "Of«hMdt.rMdl«^ ^Mdtl. ot M.y rttor «flj. M did N.
..... „ exhortation, to teachlug.”-—” Neglect not the gift that Christ, he would save both himwith lb, other »=d hrin„ thru, (at* to face, (.an your ,. 1b lhM Be diligent in thaw thing. " Andy to him. la It an.

minister do this ! then he Is в good minister? There is show thyself approved unto God, s workman that need pray for us" If the Inspired epostl 
not the amount of communication over the mighty eth not to be ashamed rightly dividing the word <if to declere the divine message If h<
Atlantic cable ol prayer th,,« abould W The new ccn truth." The mlnlater'. mind I. not Uk. the wldo.'a hi. ton. o* vole, might «-ГіЬвт mprMMt
. . . __і . і . . . .. . crane of oil, he mast be putting into it, or it will run end fslt his inability to modulate hie voice and manner
tury is in need not only of men mighty in the Scriptures . We do not mean that he is to be a dealer In sufficiently to give the loving invitations of Jesus, how 
but mighty with God lu prayer. We need Apolloe, but, second-hand clothes. Bat he mast " read, mark and in shall our poor uutneplred tongues speak bis praise, and
O God, send us more Elijahs, who can shut snd open wardly digest," theology, science, poetrv, history, bio- tenderly invite sinners to the Lamb of God who і
heaven with prayer The world is languishing for .he graphy, illustrations and keep mind and heart open to away the rin of the world? go would we cry from the
,___. ... v , . . * , , .. the passing things of God and nature, or hia chnrch will very depths of onr souls. Brethren pray for os, that
bread of life, and only men of prayer can unlock the eoon hint that a change of pastorate might be ad vantage utterance may be given unions, that our lips may be
graneries of the skies and feed the famishing millions. 0ns to him, seeing he is a young man A most doubtful touched with a live coal from off the altar of God ;
We need ministers who can draw from heaven as well as compliment indeed. But a " rehash," or even " hash " " pray for us,’\ that we may speak the message of God
earth. Ye shell receive power after that the Holy 1» not the moat palatable bill of fare. înd ,** *” °°*hl to , , {” *”

___  . . ... w __ But here I must make a practical application of what unction from the Holy one, for after all spiritual thingsGho«.. come upon you : end ye .hall be wttneMe. unto , h.vV,îr=.dy Mid. The brother whom we ere to aet are only ^ritually deemed. •• But, we h.ve thi. tree.-
me both in Jerusalem, and in all Jndea, and in Samaria, ape< t0 the work 0f the gospel ministry at this time, are in earthen veaael, that the excellency of the power
and unto the uttermost paria of the earth." But this possesses to a good degree the qualifications of a good may be ot God and not ot

snd man. Between these

ing "t It has been well said, "that it makes a great 
difference in the force of a sentence to know who is 
behind it." The character of ЛЬе preacher will give 
force and power, or destroy the effect of the most 

-polished end eloquent sermon " What you are," says 
Kmmeraon, " sounds so loud I can’t hear what yon say.'

• From such apostles, O ye mitred heads.
T'reeerve the church ! snd lay not careless bands 
Ob skulls thet cannot teach, end will not learn."

There is nothing thet can take the place of piety in the 
p eacher. When Dr. Read of leondon. England, visited 
America he had s strong desire to are Dr. Psveon’s 
church. The f •extoe led him reverently up the aiale 

the pulpit eald : " There ia where Mr.end pointing
INyaon prayed." " I thought," eald Dr. Read, " what
ever might heve been his power sa s preacher he was 
greater to prayer. I waa now sure of it." The same 
waa true of Mr. Spurgeon. We speak of hia preaching 
qualities, but those who heard him pray always *poke of 
bitn-as a man mighty in prayer. How few ask concern
ing the minister uas he power in prayer, can he reach 
the ear of < »i -1, and move the head# of men ? But almost

for all 
Could

_ ...... did Nsthen end
meelf and them thet heer 

wonder that Paul said : " Brethren 
e felt hie week 

he stood in ewe leet 
his Lord.
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